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flowers, sunshine and bees, rain and rich help the btoewmsto riw U* nght «*
gi*iÈ»“2d,-"1 thEhooey^and Aga

I ^°rF^z-a>•»““'( s-I l,tt,e va,uef to bees. There are a few, we had in 1916 and 1916 rL r*

a""Md by■”- »£:
fl ^toc^rfy spring, as soon as bees can would be ruined the I r O ! cou%

«S! =^i=5!*«r.d.h4.“
the firat they find is m the “pussies" of and down the lane and 

I ïm„ ndOWD by the ««“k or in the «des. Then the ne*
I SurefT are so many kinds of and ramed again, and it1 ^rswcB

befoTtll„k the earHest willows, and a°d in Jung great big bio 
maokslZJ13^ -any >?ve8 at all, the a,loyer them everywhere. __ 
blSmsX^H -fhvr- rcd"brown glow of Then what did it do but turn dry **i 
£™-aad lf 11 ■ warm enough, the f° hot that you could hantiy io an4lï 
their nor» husy as can be carrying home hut look for a shady pla< . f then™? 
»ml!^tar- Next the fruit bios could not possibly keenXj? r„?£ 
^d^uîra ÏÏf,hes- gPears- Æ those bees

ïMLlur "Nr ?°r? ~ A »<i «« a *5? s?*
^uhiif%kfc m the ”*ed OTrly«ll cightcreJ^^H
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Se yoa ree the8^™ th?rei8 "? fruit- tr,^0”* yfan ^ baregec i rrre, d»
whoneed the sun DOt the on,y °nes ‘ftèr YTT5 igive ned&t

After the fruit after the middle of July; but if it ieSbeautiful indelfeJs w^TS “S* the a"d dry ***• tbev are spoiled. The 
of gold over laumo"!’ j fPr*ad a mat ^P16 may be said of buckwheat and 
one think King Midas^nîîîttt0W8’ making ofher fall flowers. You will see then dut 
everything 4th È “^,|}aVe touched “•“*“», ram and good rich earth haw 
These also neëd the touch." m»ch to do with flowers, bees and honey
sleep at night and on^0r lbay 8° to , 7 tbe n?*t story we shal tell yah® 
eyes when the sun ap^an*" fhe,r bright the honey “ to*?? ^de.
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In each hive the mother qu£n Vîfo?" ,, This ““**** » the 1™ quest»» of to
eing hundreds of eggs. ^ a“f as this Journal is a farmers'

warm, andfrom each ë^Jîf8 £??• J am "7“* this short artick 
the third day a baby bee ann»^3 f ^or it to set the ball a-rolling. 
jtofnt ^k much like a beethë^h ' Ï! ^re our teachers paid a good, honest,

JU8t atmy white grub called a * lv,ng wage to-day? Some of out country 
I I mërZ babX bee® are great eaters [Paste.rs.and mistresses still are receiving

I th a*Mkept as busy as can ^ fX-he he rmnImutn <600 with no prospects of a 
I hh:m' -^ -toe nectar brought in H?,d?ng fu'86- ?onle boards of trustees rather 

I I wh- lPrlng 18 used in preparing han raLlse <100 will simply take .nances
| tw>h.!? something like mi ëVnrl i. ' °" r -change- However, many loanls
- ^”g,.bke JeHy. Each larva hwsTJT reallzia? the "high cost of living havs 

I f cel! in the co,i<LfeLhn ' ' ? Çome forward like “men” and*offered
I growing faster than anv* ft1, (edm8 and liberal increases. Tbev believe in the «7- . When it is sh days ever ada8c “Live and letK"
I da vs whq°^e^ LtseIf “P- and for twef68 Which is worth more to our community,
I ful chanL t,Sihldd,en from sight winder6 ra,rm^mb?r ^.Parliament (either Dominion 

no Inn»»868 *?•* P,ace until it heron r Provincial) or a teacher? B iionest 
no longer a helpless worn. . 8 r>ecorncs now in your decision
and art-*1 b,ngbt eves and ’gauzy3 ul’US>' i 1 claim a teacher does more honest and
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are h«d,inLg by“L&4^™ *2,50o' 5“S"S^d' «MPf 2
iiw£3?»,“irs* 5'’5oo plus rtite" rjB 

■h= ofmm‘Pri“g: b“" he„' “i”00- »700 ” *3
make nr, ,01 summer comes ,D . , • Is that a square deal'honey we want by st0ring the kind of esides the teacher has no extras ct3 

ByVthe filt "J05/' ™“y going out Cases are on
watching n, ,1 c°^ J,Une the beekeene.- ■ . con where teachers (even ladies) lave
blossom8 °VVhen h^ 6rsf whl‘te ctovër Com™* 3 £ay for board. JM 
that in aboiit t !ie sees one he knows n, ' mpar.c th« teachers with the laboring 
flow ” as h» |,eP day3 the main “hnn llan workmg by the year. Some ma3B^_ 
three mLnJISv-'aWi,! begin There are T"8 reCeiYe W00. freehouse and ga^ien, 
redheads n kmcis of clover the K- borse and cow kept (and perh a
pink alsikè 1 white Dutch and t he T hens)- What does that , |nectar for th. t. m",kcePs most of S t0»u ?esides- s.uch me“ are !t 00
flower tubes nr» u,nb,e bees, because it s Ut ay tor their education, nor have they
bee cannot thT'f the honey 7 wishTo^’ 6tC’ *? ^ ÎMtongue. the bottom with ,>s nr* to see the question discUM
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Have Tour Cleaning 
^one by Experts’ -T

1
Oott^hoiMehcM draperies, linen and delicate fabrics can 
LlkSt d made to look M fresh andïbright aTwhen

Cleaning and Dyeing
I® Properly Done at Parker’s
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Porigrt Dye Writs
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Sixly-oTC Yew,* Unexcelled Reputation.

-M^Coriiiick’s
1
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Jersey Cream Sodas
Sold fresh everywhere. jTeacher’s SalariesIn sealed packages. not : *

»Factory at LONDON- r»„Hl 
Winnipeg. Calgs^pS’ArthurT^t. jfohn^N.B Kin*eton'
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For further FMoorin^Pori. La. J W

H Senltarium. 318 tvnte Mr. Bauguss or the J | II

I - Th mX CrippIed Children ^ II

sëilpfechildren ind ym^adSTour bSr ^77' esp^ia,ly - tound in 
also “Book of Reftiwnces/' seët foT Deform,t,es and Paralysis,-

J£rt Aw9* MeLmin Orthopedic Sanitarium
** " St. Louis, Mo.
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